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Look, Selections of stamips Read.
sent on approval to responaibley arties

Canada & Prov i ices, eo-stage and4 Revenues, and
BRITISH COLONIES.

IF'rTry our packet of 10 var. Britishi Colonies price 50c. Money
refundt-d if not satisfactory.

WcPington Stamp CO-, BOX 36, Mt. Forest, Ont.
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TH-E~ BARGAIN PAGE.
Noticeq 01% this pagec olle cent t W ord

No chiarge for autdress. , Tiaree inse.rtions
of s:0tt !iotice for the I)rie of two.
M-No ad takeni for less thian 10<.

Ceylon 1882 4c. Iilac-rose,
cat. 50c ouly 12v postpaid.

Wanted to purchase stamps.
Western Union 1893 unused

cat. 50e oiiiy 6e.
Scott's 58th 58a.
Stra.its Settlements 3e on

32e rose only 4e.
Two bargains. Siam 1 on 3c

6c. Ceylot 8c orange 15c.
Stamps catalogued at $ 1.00

for i 8c p stfree.
Selangor 3c on 5c only 5e;
Don't you want my Bargamn

Iistl
Kindly send your name

For above address Ebezi S. Martin,
Minneapolis, Mn,

An unused stamped draft, in
four cur, veiy pre'ty 15c. Transfer
che-k wi:-h UJ. S. Reve>nue s' anipq on
lac. Th~e two 25e mike nice additions
to any album. WiIIard B Do bina.
bock Box 2-2, Barn*qtvill . Ohio.

58th Edition Scott's Cata-
logite oiàlv 58c. Eben S. Martin,
Mirineapolis, lMitin.

Confederate Monoy cheap.
Send me five 2c stainps and 1 mwil
mail yon 5 Confederate bille. First
one answering ad. gets $100 bill free
Wm. G. Lauterbach, Lock Box E.
Meriden, 111.

Collectors attention! Have
vois ment for my Approv. Books at
50% dis. Price Iist free. E. G. Koch,
Box 497. Peoria, 111.

Freel thie paper or the "Per-
forat<.r iliree moenths to every Pigbth
purch iser of my 50 variety pa -kt t of
foreign stampa at ! 3c pnît free E A.
àlarris, 200 James St, N., Hamilton,
Ont.

Specimen colpy "«Internation-
al . Stamip' for the asking. Address
Minneapolis, Minin.

A snap. To every one sending
for our apptoval sheets at 50 per cent
cau). andi giving us thie naines of five
stamp col lectors with collec ions of not
1000 varieties we %ill give frée 50
varieties of stamps. Des Moines
Starnp Co. b32 W 4th St. Des Moines
Iowa.

Try this boys. your money
returned if not saisfactury, 20 fitie
stanips including Oaiianda Julilee
<unused> Egyjat. Argentins, Coinstan-
tinople, Chili. Venezuela etc. cat over
40e ail fine specimens, Price 10e every
th.rd packt-t centains a 6c Treasury
Dept. Leon V. Oauis, McGrawvil)e,
New York.

British North Amnerica If
you are interested, you ought to have
the catalogue of B. N. A. totaoiips the
mort complete ever publialied, illustra.
ted with bfautifui enta of ail types,
now appearitàg in the Philatelie Mess-
enger, monthly, 25e a yeur. Free ex-
change notice and your choice of 18
beautiful premnins. blatthew &.
Knight, Oak HiIi, Charlotte Co., N.B.

Look Hlere. Send for our
approval sheets at 50 per cent, We
give premiuma free. Send referetce,
The Bey Martin Stamp Ooncern,
Gainesvillle, Ga&

Barguis continued on back cover.
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NOW BE GOOD....
and send for these at once.

S var. Samoa ............. 10
5 Il Mexico.. . ... ..... 02
8 teUnited States .01
8 If German Empire. .01
2 Chili Telegraph. .03
25 Foreign ........... 01
10OOvar. si .... .04
25 var. (Janadian Revenues. .10

Postago 2c, extra .32
Entire lot 30 cents.

eTNA STÂMP 00,
Box 484. BERL!NIIONT.

WANT-ED FOR CASH.
WilI purchase quantities of Canada

stampu present denominsition. Aise
Jubilees, Revenues aud i od issue&.

State quantity sud price. Corre.
spondence solicited. Refs. Starnaman
Brou. 0. BailAy Kaukauna, Wis.

WILLIAM O. KNIGHT.
21t Bycamore St; CiILcimmiA, 0hio.

Post Free.
25 diff. Ul S. Revenues ........ .27
1890 U.S. 9 var. used lc to 15 incl. 12
1895 Il 9 elI .10
Columbue 9 et If .27
Coin Cata1og.ue-pricea paid .10
International Cat. (1000 ille.> .14
11. S. Favorite or Phitateliats

Album .30
Try our approval sheets at 50%

E. J. KirbS &Co.,
MARSHIALL, -)(- IICI

Dealei-s and Collectors
Thi eraol Stamp ftchango

affords a spiendid means of e iig aud
exchanigiog better clam stainps, on the
moet advautageoui tbrms.

Write for particulars s"d have jour
naine on aur meailing Iiut

Offers of scarce stamps solicited.
WILLIAMS & C0., Casilla 348, LIMA, PERU,

BUSINESSI OUTFRT
D-on<t go into business without 10

theproerstationery. We offer the L IO I READI & SENO!
fulloving bargain. ini printed matter.

AUl for $Ïj.50 Postfree. 1%9 é- # ç 41-1.
100 Letter Heade, note size, $ .30
100 Eivelopes, to match, .. .25

25 App. eheets your name
printed ait the top. 20

1 inch advertieement thre
times in ADVOCAT.... 1.35

Total $2. 1
Those who do not want the approv.

sheet.. may taire 50 letter headu extra,

BTARNAMAN BROS.,
Box 104, Berlin, Ont

yuila U & aU U5AV o £%,44J vu8 UMI

Cen. America, Can. and Mexico
The firat three sending get a. stamp

cat. 20c.; thase fuiIowing get tw> aid
Can post carde.

E. V. CAMIPICN.
GODERICtit ONT., CANADA.

Where did you
these Advs?

see
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STILL TIIEY COllE
Wicks' new- price list %o. 5 now ready and collect.

ors are after it likeliot vakes. ais a dandy and
contains a fine fine of ets, packets, etc. cf
SANADIAN REVENUES$ and foreign 8tamps at
rock bottorn prices. Sendl for one

-I>JitIAI. OFFER 2ovar Can. Rev. 25c
3o dittu 5oC - 4o ditto cat 6 ou $Iouo A Sec an
jubilee stamp with cach order

A. P. WICKS, 372 H0o.tn 81L, LONDON, ONT.

WE BUY
Wbat c.a yoa offet us?

STANDcARDl STAMP CO.
ANzcima zSoNPLcS ST. LOUIS, ma

Ser'd 10o for a six montha trial
subseription to the

LONE STAR STATE
-PHILATELIST.-

ABILEN99',.TEXAS.
As an extra, inducement to sub-

scribe we will give a 30 word ex-
change notice FREE to subseribers.

WEPUBL.ISII
~a fine monthly pIîiIatelie paper

for 10ec a year.
Fine paper, neat wvork, good

1%article@, newsy and prompt
for a paltry dime.

-A sample for the :utking.
STHE INTERNtINAPL PHILA-TELMS,

Large circulation, lowy rates:

for sale and e£ichange Col. je.

1a word

"Ilappy Days coupons"'
wanted. Nos 161 to 17 2. We pay following.
Thio paper 1 year for 6 coupons.
20 word Bargain notice 4 i
j- inch ad'.ertisement 6 f
1 inch fi 12 i
STARNAMAN BROS., BERLIN, ONT.

Trhe P. M. Club.
Amuim ucptton M5 la Cà&, l. S. mmd

Newfouadland; othse comitries Sft.
Ev.-ry mem ber of the P. bi. Chah geta

the PUnL.vrsLlc MMssssNomu month>',
a fres 20 word Exchange notice, a
valuable premium cf hie own meleetion
and many othei, advatbgoe which the
M~e88ENQKBR explains. Remit ini atampu
Matthew R. Knight, Oak MIIIOCharlotte Co. N4.B.

*STA MPS lunine lbum>with catail
frcotoll Agt.j5ap.c.&IPIaRJ
lm lSo a00 uwime-cet hiu atlr.ady 552, «md

&~kP.aI C., and puperthw.m mes., tes ci.

Thimi paper one year
and

Scott's 58th. ctalogute
65e.

HOLIDAY SPEOIAL8
AI! atampa in good condition sud

sent postpaaid.
Money refunded if unçatitfactory.

12 var foreign, including Venezuela
etc. cat 25e..........0

10 North American; Ne-w Faund-
]and, Can. Jubiles etc. cat. 22c. . l oc

12 var U.S. including $2 mortgsge
Treasury Dt-p't etc. cat. 45c. . .. 22c

12 var. 13. S. and foreign, est 75 1 bc
10 uwaua#d foreigu worth25.. 7c

iLeon V. Casse
0. P.S. 236 Me Grawvllle MY.
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The Myterlous Stamp;
WILAM O . KNIGIIT.

Speaking about stampa in connection
vith superstition and nonsense, that
reminds me of my experience vith
postage stampu and nov, even the
mention of utamps arousei feelings in
me, not unlike the red cloth and highly
colored suit. and trapping of the mat-
ador (bull-fighter) do t the wild and
unoontrollable bulle which rip, roar
and tsar about in the Spanish bull pite

Gentlemen, yen need net umaile, I
h bve sern tho rag thrown in front of
theý bull, coming at fumll upeid aI the
vide avake matador with head up in
the air imortinq and tearing the ground
viciouàly, with one burning desire te
tear, demolish and carry muin and
death in its track; thatsa the vay I feit
exs.ctly, gentlemen. I vas completely
uold and vhen I think of il I vant te
engage an attendant fer fear I shahl
aek some one te *holtd me up, rob, me,
thon help him te kick me ou nt the
etreet. Dont ask me why I do not
instantly seS tb. beauties cf stamp
collecting. I amn fulîl cf il clear te) the
end of my hair. We were a lot of fi rat
mater enthusa and ail worshipped
at the shrine of the Geddess of Phila-
telia.

We wve off on a six veeke jaunt
through the south, and in Jacksonville
-st the St Obarles hotel, w. met thre
jovial, vhole uouled, rather impulsive
and Sccntrio Oapt Wilson, for a long
time, commaider of thes '<loodricir'

one of H. M. S3 ips running fromn Cal-
cutta to Liverpool. He vas put on
the retired liât, pensioned, and nov
spends hie time in carelees indolence.
He gradually vorked his way into our
affections and we began to feel tbat
our crowd vws incomplets without old
O.p. In the evenings we mat on the
veranda, watching the merry bathere
sport aboutin the foaming deep, amoke
cigare and toli about those escapades
ve sO delight to upeak about

It vas the captain who wBB up foi
a etory to-night W. vers speaking of
the many advantages of etamp colleot-
ing, wich.geive the (Japtain a subjeot
for the foUowing intereat6ng narrative.
. "Gentlemen!" he began, "lbt was

evening in Calcurtta in '67 and I vas
commander of the Goodrich in the
Queen'. service. We vere to leave
that night,. foi iAverpool, and yeu
knov nons on board have lime to fool
'whenwe aneabout tostart. l was up
ini my stateroo, preparing the books
vhen the first mate wrapped at my door
and said that a native downstairs want
ed t see me on important business.
1IknewlIhad no time te vaste on a
native and told the mate te teil him, 1
could net see him.

The mate left, but returned in a few
minutes with the intelligence that the
fellow would net leave the ship until
he uaw the (Jiptain. I can't get the
fellov te leave and what arn I te 'do
about it What I said, vhen I heard
this need net b. repeated. I had the
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native sent te rny room. He m as a
striking, young and handsorne looking
fellow with coal black hair and eyes
and a clear eut Pxpression with a 8harp
look about bien that 1 did not exactiy
like. He gre.eted me in the usual
nÀtive fashion, calling me Sir Oaptaine.
I asked him what he wanted and teid
him te be quick about it "Sir Cap-
taine" he said in a low toue, 111 have
riews; when you left home, you rernem-
ber your wife complained cf feeling ilI,
now she has pteumonia, and what is
more, is on her death-bed; wait another
message, the stamp tells me your
brother, chief officer at the Custom
bouse at Beiiaat, was seriously hurt,
wait, the stamp now turna blue, the
money you invested in America is lest
wait, it turns green, net only that but
it tells me-

"'Net another word." I yelled, then
wau speechiess, %Il the while 1 iooked
at the fel!ow in biank amazement; how
couid this man bec-me acquainted
with these startling facts. Was this
a divine illumination frorn Heaven,
was 1 ini a hypnotic state, although,
the Svengalis method was unknown in
tnose days and a person was co1asidered
te possess occuit powers who was able
te rnesmeriz-, as it was then called, or
did 1 lose my mind, or what was it. I
knew my wife was il]. when I left home
my brother was officer at Beifaat anid
I had invested in American stocks.
Gentlemen, I cannot describn my feel-
ings, 1 waiked up and down my state
rooni, a picture cf hopeless despair,
when 1 heard the Hindu say. "Sir
Captaine look, the stamp changeA celer,
"1Wbatdo you meanT' 1 said, feverishiy.

Concluded in our next.

The Perforation Gauge.
Bv LicoN V. CAss.

Although 1 do not collect, or advice
the coilecting of minor varieties in ai
tLieir details, 1 amn of the opinion that
ail coliectors, shouid thora)ughly under-
stand the use of the perforation guege
F.nd millimetre scale, and it is iay in-
tention te describe the use of the per-
foration gu .ge in this article.

As my readers doubtless ail know
s t a mp s are now issued, and
nearly aiways have been issued,
perforated by machines. These ma-
chines are ma.de te eut an exact num-
bpr of perforations or holes in a given
Iength of paper, measured according to
the metrie system.

For convenieace, the space of two
centimeters or twenty millirnetres bas
been taken as the buais of this spacing
and se, stampe which are said te be
perforated 12, have 12 perforations to,
the ipace of two centirneters. In like
mann'i-, starups perforated 8,'9, 10 etc.
have 8, 9, 10 etc. perforations te the
space of two centirneters. The beat
perforation gauges coià on traupparea t
ceiluloid and contain a millimetre and
centimeter scale, besides the pai aile)
rows cf cirecular dots for the measure-
ment of perforations. Each cf thesee
rows is two centimpters in length and
each row contains a given nrimber cf
dota evenly spaced.

Applying the edge cf the stamp
te the proper row, the pointa cf the
peiforations of the stampq, lay exact)y
within the interstices between the
printed dots and the number of dots
which the row contains, is the exact
nuniber cf perforaf ions the stamp con-
tains within the space cf two centi-
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meters and will agree with the number
given in the catalogue, for the stamp
measured. Besides the millimetre ecale
je usef ul in many ways such as measur-
ing watermarke, grilles, etc. There îa
another use for the perforation gauge
dottinge which 1 do not think is
generally known .Frcquently perforated
stampe, which, are more valuable
unperforated are clipped of their
perfuration2 and sold for genuine
unperforated stemps. The revenue
stampe of the U. S. axe often treated
in this manner.

Now is the time the perforation
gauge cornes in. The revenue stampe
are perforated 12 and some one
wishes, te seli yen an unperforated
copy worth 8 or 10 dollars, yen se@ a
nick at 8eme corner of the stamp and
three or four irregular mocks along the
edge of the stamp. Apply the row on
the gauge designed te measure staoeps
perforated 12, te the stamp and see if
the dots in this row correspond with
the micks in the stamp, if so, you may
be very sure the starnp is a clipped
perforated stamp worth Iittle or noth-
ing and your gauge has saved you frorn
being, "taken in" te use a slang phramie
and you will find that the perforation
gauge will in many ways, help you in
classifying and identfyiDg your stamps.

If you haven't a good gauge get
one-they are net cotly-and yen.
will find it of great value. If yen have
a guage and do net know of its uses
-by the way I had a guage for nearly
a year before I became acquainted
with its use-I trust you will try it
for yeurself and yen will sean find out
its good qualities.

Hamilton Notes.
The new issue je gradually appear-

ing here in amati instalmnnte. One*
at a time, the varions denominationu
appear and up te date of writirg
(Dec. l6th.) the following denornina-
tions have been seen here J, b, 6 and
8 cent.

There je a big demand at presont
for uDUeed stampB of ail countries,
especially British Coloniale. Dealers
are wisely laying ini a stock of these
stampe, while they last.

The newly erganized local branch of
the D. P. A. jea proving a boon te
Hamilton collectorE. Three meetings
have already been held, and the
society je in a prosperous condition
with a large number of membere.

One of the stamp vendors in thie
city bas a peculiarity in a sheet of
three cent stampe. The stampe are
perforated, directly in the centre se
that the white space between the
stamp cornes iu the centre of the
stamp as tern from sheet.

The Hamilton Poest Office bas
adopted an electrical contrivance for
etamping leattere, and your correspond-
ent was shown the working of it
recently.

By the use of this machine, the
work, which, bas previously occupied
the attention of three or four can now
be done by ene. The operator simply
feede the machine which, cancele and
throws eut the letters. The new can-
ce[1ation is a Union Jack with date at
lef t hand aide in circle.

The Star Stamp Co have opened an
American Branch for the convenience
of their many American customere at
170 Mlariner St. Buff&alo N. Y.
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Inside History
of the Advocate.

Bv THE. PUBL18HERa.
Fifteen months ago, In a roomn 9 x1l

tliree young men with a 5 x 8 inch press
and abiont $40 worth of type, issued the
firSt P111LATELI C ADVOCATE.

The above is the history of the
A DVOCÂTE in an utshell.

On Sept. 4 1896, cîrculars were
maileci to various dealerq and coilectors
annouincing that the PIIILATELIC
ADVOCATE woul1d shortly appear and
on the 6th. of iNovember, the first
number appeared printed one page et
a time.

Before commenting on the paper let
us say a few würds concerning the
originatoimi. Mr. Wýavm' was the
begt known of the threp, bis advertise-
ments having appeared in theC0anadian
Philatelist 'when hoe managed the
Aetna Stamp CJo. Messrs Starnanian
Bros. were practically unknowsn to
the pbilatelic world. Up to tbe time
of announcing the ADVOCATE, the
naine Starnaman had neyer appe.ared
in any philatelic journal, and none of

the trio had any idea of the oneroui
duties cennected with publishing a
p iwr.

Now for the paper itsedf. Our
entire outtit consisted of one 5" x 8"
Kelsey press and about forty dollars
worth of type, ail s ma!l fonts, so smail
in f act, that each page hp.d to be dis-
tributed before the next ,~ould be set
up. Anyone 'who knows anythirig
about printing can get an idea of the
labor involved, when they consider
that our laFrý Holiday Number had to,
be put through the press rixteen tiuies
to produce twelve pages and cover.
Té issue 1000 copies of that nurn',t-
required 16,000 impressions.

On the firet two numbers wb paid
postal rates and on accourttof titis our
circulation was very smali1. We wePre
tflen granted second clase rates and
bave not issued less tban 1000 copies
since.

After the first nu nber was mailed
we naturally expecttJd that we would
require a larger poç, office box to hold
the subseriptions it in this % e were
sadly disappointp .

Working u er sucb difficulties,
typographical errors were numnerous
and the resuit was, we were roasted
by a few envious publishers, but we
kept right on l'isawing wood" and to-
day we have made the AI VOCATE a
success. Sub3cribers and advertisers
have belped us to such an extent that
in Oct. '97 we were enabled to pur-
chase a large press and outfit. We
have rnoved into more commodious
premises and bave added four pages
to the regular issue Of the ADVOCATE.

In Septemnber, 1897, Mr. Weaver
was conipelled to resign bis position
as editor owing to the increasing bus-
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inets of the Ontario Phitatelic Co.$ of
'which he la Sccretary and Mansger.

The ahove eut is a goed luiitration
cf our tirst nuttit. lIt wss purchased
from The Keis.ey Press Co., Mleriden,
Conn., whe deal in presses and type at
prices te suit a]l. They will send tbeir
catalogue on receipt ef stamp.

Wecan .ecommend their presses
having tried several makes we find
theirs te give the best satisfaction.

Toronto Notes.
WALDO.

E. A. Marris and P. K. Moore, of
Hlamilton, Captain E. F. Wurtele, of
Qtiehec, and E.LSniley, Boston have
been in Toronto during the past menth.

The Colonial Stamp and Publisbing
Ce. of London Eng. and Chicago, bave
epened up business herd at 24 Louisa
Sr. and will shortly publish tbe
.&Colonial Stamp."

Toronto business mnen intend te try
fir a reductien in the rate of dron
letters from 2c te le. We bope their
efforts will be successful.

1 have seen several values of New-
foundland's latest issue. The le yel-
low with portrait of Queen Victoria as
on the Canada Bill stamp and the 2c
red bearing tbe profile of the Prince
of Wales.

A inovement is en foot te erganîze
a local junior stamp club. Next meonth
1 hope to, be able te report that seme
deflnate action bas been taken. Wilî
ail Toronto collectors who would like
te sSe auch a club organized communi.

cate with "-Waldo" care of PHILATELIC
Advcc ».TE, Berlin, Ont.

Bisinew, bas been se brisk ý%t the
Tex e-ito generis. -net office that it wau
found necessary te increase the num-
ber of mail cari.;era and insid s clerks
by six each.

Poker in the Postoffice.
"GCive mie three aces," said a sport-

iing man at the stamp window of the
postoffice, just before noon, a couple of
days sgo.

The stamp clerk passed out'three 1
cent stamps.

«'Now d c.& me a pair of deuces."
The clerk passed out the 2 cen'-

stam-ps.
"I1 see yeu understand the game,"

said the mian.
*'Yep," said the clerk. "lAnte up."
The man placed 7 cents on the sheif.
"«My ipot" said the clerk as he scoop-

ed it in.
The men smiled as they parted.

Trouble over a Jubilee
Stamnp.

The omission ef numerals on the
jubilee starnps is responsible for the
following incident.

Mr. Paul Pequegnat, Berlin, Ont.,
sent a parcel te, Switzerland prepaid
with a 50c jubilee stamp. On its
arrivai there the postmascer claimed
that the parcel was net suiciently
paid. After much trouble a party whe
could speak english was found -and it
was explained that the stamp was a 50
cent one instead of 5c am the postmast-
er thought.

As there are ne numerals on the
new Canada stamps this -trouble will
likely eccur again.
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Pithy Philatelic Points.
Sayings and articles of notedi

writers carefully condensed.

By REGINALD KINNERSLY.

Phil %tely undoubtedly is a science
with some people who take deligbt in
searching for the mainutest details, for
everything connected with stamps,
however remotely. But for pity sake
do not dernand frorn every starnp col-
lector that he shall treat hie hobby
scient.ficahly. Soine people have no
use for any science whatever and
there are few who really want science
înixed with their pIeatures. Do not
specialize in one single country before
you give general collecting a real good
chance.-Krl Ludwig.

Are we really coming to collect for
the monpy that is in itl It la a thon-
sand pities if it is se. Profeesionaliîm
has proven a clog on every amateur
pastime. Professionaliim is d .flnable
aà (t pastime fer financial gain." If
one collecta stamps with constant r-
gard as to increased value. he cornes
near being~ a professional. He is snrely
no longer a collecter but a speculator
inisa.~.U F. Swartz.

That part which condemne the col-
)ecting of hair-siplittiug varieties in
fashioibable stainps, is good, and is te
be couunended.-Ben. P. Thoma..

We are accustomed to consider the
Seebeck stamps as the most flagrant
example of speculative greed. But
there are etiiers; for instance, the LT.
S. Columbian issue wu asfo. wholly

above the suspicion of heing inspired
b>' sales te collectors-Lewis G.
Quackenbush.

When yen write next time to, any-
body, exclusively on your own account
it would be a good echeme te enclose
one cf those new champion postage
staoeps, cf course you understand that
I mean, one that hau neyer been
Iicked.-Bill Nye.

The firat s»ries of Hawaii sitam-ps--
type set nunierals-were set up and
pr nted in the goverment printing
offlce mainly for the use of m isionaries.
-Thoa. G. «Thrum.

1 arn fondly looking forward te the
day when my philatelie libravy will ho
adorned with twenty postal card
albums, which number it wil require
te hold ai the carda that are yet in
the reach cf postal card co'lectors
"gwhile there ie life there ie hope!"-
A. Rveusch.

Our advioe is to collect stamps in
nsed and unused conditions. 0f course
thcre are exceptions, as sometimes
unused should receive the preference
and often the reverse. No preference
ie the best rule ta go by.-E. Byron
nomi

It may be stated as a general and
demonstrable proposition that the
more cultured and refined an individ-
ual the minoe likely je he te, be drawn
inte the ranks of philatelia's sdherent.
-Augustue Thompson.
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Review.
Space will flot permit the mention

of ail the papers we have received.
The 'Pb i lateic' esàeJger. contains

a descriptive catalogue of British
North American Stamps which il
valuable to collectors. The illustra-
tions used are the best we bave ever
seen of these stamps. Editorials,
ne,% sy notes, and a good article make
up our new Canadian Monthly.

Wben Berlin pbilatelists undertake
anything they do flot give it up, for
t h e £BoyÎý Cwx'Ç ýPhil5tcIirDt
appeared prompt'y as announced.
This paper, with Mr. F. 1, Weaver as
manager and Mr. W. A Lydiatt as
editor, sbould prove a success. We
wish it distinctly understood that the
publishers of the ADVOCATE are in no
way conneuted with the B. 0. P.

The Evergreen à3tate 'Philateliat
was a little later than usual, but it
was ail right when it did corne. The
"C1ritic" was on band, as usual.

. 0f ail the papers we reoeive, pro-
babiy the most wfelcome visitors arm
Njekeels Weekly and the Weekly
&pu. It 18 almoot useless to comment
on these papers here, as, in the Iimited
space at our cornmand, we could net
do justice to them. We are sorry the
Canadian Notes bave been omitted so,
often of late.

The tiolme XVorlzer is so regular
in appearance that we miss it if it
dot-s not req.-h us on the third of the
montb. The "Progressive Fiction»
story seern to prosper, notwithstand-
ing the "4kicks" sorne of our writers
are giving it Miss Sywift's ireview is
one of the features of the paper.

The 'Perforator bias fault to 5114

with the A DVOCATB, as usual. W@
Wonder what difference iL makes to,
Minnie R. Sinclair, whether we print
two pages at a time or only onea's long
as we appear on time.

The b.Stanjp fleporter, another
C.Ànadian paper, is making a very good
beginning. The reading matter is ail
that could be desired but the adver-
tisements, of local merchans- do not
interest philateliLs.

After a long absence, we have re-
ceived 'Philatelic LiLcrature, nurnber
four. It reports, 13 annouricements,
16 births, 1 death and 2 resurrections.

The last two issues of the Allegeny
Philtaeiiit are a grett improvement
over former numbers.

The second nurnber of the Interrja-
tional Pljilatelist under Mr. Beards-
ley's management, contains 40 pages.
After taking away 28 pages of adver-
tisements, only an ordinary sized paper
ia left

We have received the second num-
ber of the Californie iStanlp. F. J.
G. in Canadian Notes, thinka that a
paper which discontinues publication
during the duli season, is the best
paper in Canada.

We aiso received: Price lists from
Scott Stamp à- Coin CJo. 18 E 23rd St.
N. Y. City and (J. E. Huasman, St.
Louis, Mo. Send for one and mention
this paper.

Auctiiii Est of Bogert & Durbin
Co's 94th sale of stamps. Sale takes
place Jan lSth. 1898 at Reoons 67, 68
69 l'ribur.e Building, N. Y. city.

A:îidrew J. Kirby, Taunton, %Mass.
bhs sent a sample of bis Lureka Rtamp
hinges. They are very ne-at. Price
10c pet 1000; 3 for '415c; 10 fer 70c.
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The Philatelic Advocate.
Our Motta **Bis dat qui cito dat."

STARNAMAN BROS.,
Editors and Publishers,

Box 104. Berlin, Ont., Can.

Officiai organ of the DOM1INION
PIIILATELIC ASSOCIATION.

Entered at the Berlin, Ont., Post Office
ais second ciass matter, Dec. 1896.

SURSo'IPTIoN1.
cents per year to ail countries.

AIVERTIBIIS8 RATES.
1 Inch. ...- *"<
-2 luiches. ~sIper month. A dis-

Ic0unt of 10, 20 and
Spage .. l2 33k5%allowed respec-

-D 12 month contracts.
one Page 3.50

Forms close on the 2Oth and ail copy
must reacli us BEFORE that date to ensure
insertion.

Your subscription ha-_ expired if this
paragraph is marked. IWi>ease renew
i)rOmptlv.

Returri postage mu8t be enclosed
with 'MSS. sent on approval or o
attention wiIl lie given to it.

><We will excliange one or two

copies; witli XNY paper published.

wit this issue we IhPgin

>ur er.emies have done ail
[3 in their power to "Iwipe us

J off the earî h" we are stili on
hanci and cari say tinat we have mnade
the AD)VOCATic a success, flnancially
and otherwise. We have nevfr daim-
cd a circulation of 150,000 cf which

50,000 is paid up; but the testimnoniala
of our advertisers, show that our paper
circulates amongy the best of collectors.

-Pa,-ties m iihing adivertising that
pays, shouid give thig journal a trial.
Contract blanke wili lie sent on appli-
cation.

.As "Beaver" of the Colurnbtizllj
ePhilatelist has taken us to tas-k, for
wishing our readers a "Happy New
Year," in our October number-when
the ADVOCATE entered ita new year-
we suppose we must not repeit it now
We thank our readerg for the support
they have given us in the past and
solicit a continuance of that support.
;In conclusion we wish you ail the
OOMPLIMENTS 0F THE SEASON

Better This %as Mr. Widdicom-
than be's promise for the second
Ever. edition of the Ontario

Philatelie Directory.
That he bas succeeded is show» by the
copy we havejuet received. It consiste
of 20pages and cover, containing a
large list of Ontario collectors dealers
and publications. It also contains the
biographiesl of seven of Ontario's most
prominent philatelist, and haîf tone
cuts of "rlnsBig Threp." Price
15c. to bm had cf R G. Widd-combe,
St. Catharines, Ont.

An We owe an arology to
Apology. our read«-rs for t Il e

abrupt iiianr.er in which
we concluded the "D',rigo Sta;n1p CO."
Our space would only allow us to
publish one chapter each montli 8 've
decided tD discontinue it. The author
informed us that it would ho imposi-
hIe to conclude it in one chapter, 80

he merely jutlined it last month. In
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future we do not intend to insert any-
thing that cannot be concluded in two
numbers.

Our oài>r of an Se unuscd
->Canada JuhiIee stamp as a

pr emium brought in a rush

even larger than we expected.

-We stili have a large nurn-
ber of these stamps left and have
decided tto extend this offer for another
inonth. Send now; don't delay; they
are going iast~ Just think of this
liberal offer an 8e unused Can-
adian Jubilee stamp and
this paper one year for 25e
jots. Several advertisements reaeh-

ed us too late for insertion in
this issue. If ynu don't fee yours it is
one of thein. Cnpy must reach us by
the 2Oth of the moLith.

AN ERRO, Tin Aetna Staxnp Oo's
adv. on firet page read 100 foreign, 25
do. arad 2)5 (an. Revu, instead of var-
ieties in eaeh instance.

WVe are plessed to note the interest
Canadian collectors are taking in

for Jan'y 6th contains an article, occ-
upying over a page, hy J. B. Spurr,
Toronto, Ont., entitled "<Are Canadian
Jubifees.speculativel'« and another l>y
R. W. Geai-y, Pin-kcrton, Ont., -New
'double lite' varietiei in Canadian
stan-aps." Bath are wpli worth r>ading.

.The Standard Stamp C&. reînexnlred
us witb a neat New Year's card.
Thank.a!

In this issue we intended to have
sketches of a fe w prominnat philatel ista
but were unable to procure the cuts

in tim-.
Matthew R Knight, Oak Ilui, N.B.

has oui- thanks for two fine specimens
of Newfoundland's new issue.

'Tis said that the '-e violet, new
issue Canada stamp, is the finest stam p
ever issued.

WVe would be pleased to know of any
philatelic happeniugs n your -,,icinity.
Anything which you think would in-
terest philatelise sent to us will be
thankfully received and credit given
given the sender, as much as we deem
proper.

The Canadion Collectop bas been
consolidated with the oy n
'PhiiateIist of this town.

Premiums.
Send us 25e before Feb. Ist.

and we wiIlt give you titis paper
until FEB'Y, 1899, a 20 wvord
adv.on the Bai-gain Page and yoiîr
ehoice of any one of the fol!owing:
An 8e unused Canada Ju-
bilee e+amp.
Set of 6 vr.Cuba, untised, '74 to' Si
"Phîlatelia"' the '<rfi"of the

philatelie world.
25 Blank Approval Sheets.
15 ditto wîthl Vour ilawe printed 0o1.
IIALF INCHt AI)VERTISEMENT

in this liaper.
AiLini's '9? 'danadian Revenue Cata-

logue Regiiar price %2ic.
Tis 1 iaper îîntil ,Jan'v. 1899 and

Scotts 58th Catalogue for
65e. «No postage or duty wo pmsy.

P>resent subscrîbers may take ad-
vantage of this offer by renewing
theur suibseription.
Starnaman Bros.,

Box 104. Berlin,, Ont.
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Dominion Philatelie
Association.
Organized Sept. 1 1894,

OFFICERS.

Preuldent, A. 1. Muirhead, Haiffax N. B.
Vice President. A. H. Adams , Wliitby, Ont%
Vice do U. S. C. E. Severu Chicago i.
Bec,y-Trffaaurer L S. Graham Merriton, Ont,
Count. Det. Chas. Bailey. Kaukauna Wis
ExcL. Supt Jas B Peckrham Halifax N S.
Auc. Mg'r. R 0 Widdicomb. St Catha.rines Ont
Att'y J A Walnwright Northampton lMass.
Librazian P I Weaver Berlin ont.
Trustees C S Applegath, Hamilton, W A
Beatty, St Catharines, W A Lydlatt, Toronto.
offcial Organ THE PHILATELIC ADVOCATB,

Secretary'8 Report.
NEW 'UEMBERs.

257. Fred B. Reynolds, 3 Green St
Hialifax, N. S.

258. W. Irwin Stahlnecker, U Box B.
Newberry, Pa,

259, W. B. Granît 137 Eat Ave.
ilamilton, Ont,

260. P. 0. Vallue, Kingwibury. Quebec.
261. W. A. Howell, 155 King St. W.

Hamilton, Onit.
262. R. S. Mason, 207 James SIL. S.

Hamilton, Ont
263. P. K. Moore, 109 Hugbson St.

WV. Hamilton, Ont.
264. F. M. R-)binsiot, 34 Hannah St.

E. Hamilton, Ont.
265. Herbert F. Rollin.s, 2117 Park

Place, Brooklyn. N. Y.
26 6. WVin. Nieyt-ra, 243 Seaton St.

Toronto> Ont.

267. Ralph Ve'aver. Berlin, Ont,
268. R. S. Knox, 13 Robinson St.,

Hamilton, Ont.
The above w 111 rt-cei ve their meiner-

ship Certificatsu on receipt of dues to
Jan'y 1899, amounting to 25eà.

APPLICATIONS.
Olifford B. Mkorden, 114 Borden St.

Toronto, Ont,, Refs.-Chas. S. Apple-
gath and Chas. Bailey.

Chas. A. Murton, Hamilton, Ont.
Rfs. C.S.Applegath, W.A.Starnamnan.

The above will be adlnittcd to mem-
bership Jan'y 1 Sth provided no objec-
tion is filed with the Sec'y before that
date.

DUES FOR 1898.
Dues, for 1898 are now payable and

1 would asic the members to forward
same at once. As soon as dues are
received your mf-Ibership certificates
will be sent.

I wisb ail the meinbers a Happy
New Year.

For application blanks etc. address
I. S. GRAHAM, Sec'y-Treas.,

M1ERRITTON, ONT.

Librarian's Report.
Some of our inembers doubtlese

think that our library je stocked with
choice philatelicliterature in large ver-
iety. This report will probably sur-
prite them more than a littie.

1 received f rom the former librarian
61 pieces some of which aie duplicate-s.

I consider i t a disgrace t o our
society that after an existence of four
years its tibrary had received lem tlian
100 donations.

Since my election, less than six
months ago, Il bave rece(ivFd 105 dona-
tions fromn the following: C Bailey 17,
L. E. Strohm 24, F. J. Garraty 4,
R. G. Widdicombe 2, Starnanian Bros
6, and F. I. Weaver 52, making a
total of 165 pieces now in the library.

The strarîgest thing of ail is that the
.ociety bas flot complet" files of ail ita
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officiai organs. It is my endeavor to
build up a respe~ctable~ library and 1
solicit the co-operation of ail mt'mbers.
If every nieniber would seud oNE paper
the library wou!d soon be twice as
large as it is at present. Please get
ready for my "M issionary visitor" I
only circulate one at a time, but if you
send in your naine you will eventually
receive one. It is in the interest of
our library.

Hereafter I shall report monthly.
Now please donatc- your duplicate
papers etc. to our library.

Yours for progress,
F. I. WEAVER, Librarian.

Editors A D)VOCATIE:
I have- learn.-d with pleasure that an

effort is being ni ide te establish and
maintain au interest on the part of be-
ginners; anid to furi ber facilitate
matters, a society, called TkLe Boyb'
Own Philatelic Association hs been
orgainized. Now, white 1 do not wish
te in any way discourage those
'who ha'e taken Up this important
work. would it not be of vital intercst
to our D. P. A* to intioduce a 'junior"
or "boy's own" departn--ent, snd in
that way bind the %hole philatelic
int-rest in orie compact. Those who
are at the bottoni of the Boys' Associ-
ation art-, 1 have tio doubt, aware that
a speciai interest tihouid I)m taken in
beginners, andéiuch, .1 thir-k, should be
the case, 1 anm only a beginner iys--If
and white, 1 have reached the age of
minnood 1 think 1 shbah always be a
boy. e-specially when an opportunity
presents itseif for obtaining another
v-ariety of postage stamps for My col-
lection. But I must hasten to the

question in rny mit d, and it is: Wil
the D. P. A. now soar higher, and be
s0 far above beginners ideas of stamp
collecting, ths.t t.hey Viti have to go
through a course of sti'dy and gradu-
ate fromn the "Boys*' Association,
before they are qualilied for a better
and more advanced one? Or will the
oficers and memibers of our good and
usef ul D. P. A., strive to niake and
keep it what it should be, a source of
strength for the beginner as well as
for the more advanoed cohlectorl

I amn of the opinion that ail that is
needed in the Dominion of Canada is
one Pbilatelie Organization and that it
should be kept, ai far as possible, free
froua anything that has a tendency to
create a demand for new stocietiee. 1
amn pleased however that the boys of
philately are to have soine special. in-
terest taken in their bE-haif, but Forry
that a new organization had te be
called to their assistance te do so.

Yours &c- D. P. A, 193.

Au Enterprising Firmn.
BAÂT the Scott

is to the t. S. and
K Stanley cibboxîs Is t o

~ 1En gand Tiahea Stanip
's' <'( is Io Canadla. Thiis

I itter is to-dat, Catiad;'s
ile(hing stalil) lirili ai
( deserves the patrona: ' gc of

ai a:dian (ollectors. Thîis tirni Nx;as or-
-anized in, 1890 and is retgistered in Canadla
as, a joint stock conipany. The onlv part-
nersare C. S. Applegath, of iarnilton and
P. 'Moore, of Buffalo. The latter conducts
the Anierican branci. Bargains are always
to h)e found in their ads, ln this piper.

ihn ln quest of borgains m-rite to
Cau-ida's leadler-- The Star Staxnp) Co.,
6 Markiet Sq. laînilton1, Ont. l'do Mariner
St. Biuffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)
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Ail kinds of_-wc.z:i2s-

CANADIAN REVENUES
bouglit, a.nd highest pices pnid.

Send 15e fk'r copy of rny Catalogue of
Canadian Revenues, latest and best, 36
pages and cover.

Stamps on approval at 50 to î5% diset.
Reference necessiiry.

As a Starter 1 offer 40 varieties Can-
.tdian Revenues only 80e post free.
W. Kelsey Hall, Peterboro,Ont.

WHÀT ILOOKS NICIER
in a collection than to see a number

of good
To convince U ue

you that
Lothing Sa p

looks nicer
We otier

20 choie i
diflerent un- 2i q__
u-.ed catalog-
ing about 75c for 25c. Post free 26c.

STAR STAMP CO.,
6 Market Sq., Namitton,l l7o Mariner Et., Buffalo.

Ont., Can i N Y.
THIE

The leading Philatelic paper of the South
Frice simple copv.

HOME WORKER
Subscriptioù 25e a year. Advertising rates

!)Oc an inelh,
Knoxv'aHie, Tenn.

Addre,ý-s P. 0. Box 25. Knoxville. Tenn.

F A UR' CHiANCE'.
Rappuicant for My sheets. Who prom-

enloss a two cent stamp. Sheeta

E at 40% to 60%. Rfrcérequirecl.

Scott's Standard
Catalogue

58th Edition appeared Nov. 24.
Price 58c post free.

No collector cafi afford to be without it,
as it contains niany new features and niost
of the pçic-es have been re-arranged, niany
going down and others beiug advanced.

Auction Sales.
Beginuing in January, we shall, during

tb.k corning seàson, sell a magnificent lot
of stamps at auction comprising collec-
tions and parts of collections, aiid inelIud-
ing(- many of the rarest United States
revenue stamps.

Catalogues of ail our sales will be sent FREE
to aiwho wil send their names and addresses
to be added to aur present mailing list.

Scott Stanip & Coin Co., LP
18 East 2 3rd St.,1

New York, N. Y.

40 diflerent U3. S. stazups - 10e
8 var. Columbians....... 15e
2e bine playing card cat 40 10ec

U3. S 30e, black 1875. l..10
20 var. U1. S. Revenues.. .. 1 Oc

100 difflererit U. S. stanips
issques 1851 to 1897. 5Oc,

We supply the beainner.
Agents wanfi-d f-r sheetçi af 50%.

A. N. ESTES & COe
Spring ll, Tenu., Maury Co.

1 Want to Buy!
Cana'da Jubilee stampa, alIso copies

of the new issue ally quantity of any
value taken. Send on approval, U3.
S. 185 1 1e fine. usfed 1 2c postpaid, cat.
20 cents.
& L. VOORHEES, BOX ?0, BLIE ISLAIW, LL
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]et this chance slip
be oIlcQre at suchtDON be fferd ast.e

Iow prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed

Stanip Album wiih 25 v'ar starnps 6c
3 varieties Canadian revenues 14e

20 on approval shieet 20e
Ail the above three 15c post free.

A set of 3 juhilees to echd puiehaser.
Every eightli gets a 10c unused Jubilee.
î&'Write to-day._Mr3V-List free._M~

E. A, MARRISI,
200 James St., IIAMILTÔN, Ont.

CIIEAP STAMPS.
Why look here! 100 good Mexico

etc. 10 cts. Many other b-trgains.
Send for eheets at 50 pé-r cent.
The Jubilee Stamp Co.

SflITH'S FALLS. ONTARIO.

LOOK AT THIIS.
Send for

our approval sheets at 60
per cent off.

QUABOAG STAMP C0.
12 Montrale St.Woburn, Mass.

Where did you
these Ad vs?

see

Packet of 100 Varieties
cat. over $1.25 for 100 used Jubilees.
Approval sheets at 50 per cent refer-
ence required. 0. K. hingps 9c per 1000

R. S. MASON,
W0? Jamies St. S HAITON, Onta.rio.

TH]BE'sONLY ONE LittleWaeadS'amp Oollectora' Di-
rectory. Your name in same and Our
12 column monthly one year, with a 30
wori exchange notice ail for 10 cents.
Saînple free Advertieing rates 25c
per itich. Van Dermark & Wagoner,
A Iden, Mich.

Stamp Papers Wanted.
This paper one year (without prem-

iu m) f >r only ten stamp paperp, issued
before 1897.

STARNAFMAN BROS.
Berlin, Ontario, Canada.

Boys' Own Philatelist.
fllper year. SaqiPIe Free.

1 Cppr inch.
Ontario Philatelic Co.,

Box 494, BERLIN, ONT.

An Adv. this size will cost
.....$4.00 a year .......

Why flot
send 25c fcr a year's subscription

t.) ihe A. A. S. A.

We give
a 30 word excbange notice free. The
only one going round the world.

Send for Sample Oopy.
The Ait A round Stamp Aduertiser.

ANT. R. VALLER, PUBLISHER.
ST. HYACINTII% P. Q. CANADA.
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TO CATCH
YOUR EYE

~and a Ehare of your trade we
ofier for

$4,O0
CYour pick of the two
3c Playing Card lot Isue perforated.

2 or
$1Pasage Ticket lot issue o

Bohin perfect condition. Your
SMouey buck if flot saifid

We have ecqlally as good bargains
on our approv'al sheets and book-S.(Why not ivsiae

SAmerican and Pub. Co.
gLacoria, N. Hl.

Canada Jubilee hait cent, black'. _S .40
half cent to SI...........,3.50

to 5Oc..........----2.20
8c gray.................. 2

Canaýda Revenues, 15 varieties..- . Io
Canadla Revenue Catalogue.....................lIo
5o different Stamps......................... «--- .. io
Borneo. 4-c on Si..............-........ oa
Newfoundiand. 5 varieties..................... .10
Canada Jub'iee Ic, 2c, 3c and 5c ............ 0.I

F'ree Sen:] vour nane and

The Collector.
Fine stock of Can. R venues on ap-

proval at big discoutits. Write for auiy-
tLiing you want
Win. &ADAMS, 7 An.u Street, TORONTO, ONT

Canadian Philatelic Annual.
THE 0. K. MIT 0F THI E SEA SON.

1 copy lOc. ORDER
é copies 50c. N W

11, L.Kiefer, Ont.ario Philaitelic Co.
Alleghcnny, Pa. 1Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

"Philatelia" the only pûlila-
telie novel ever written, 6c per copy
postfreé-. W. A.Starraman, Berlin, Ont.

To each person who remits
50c for iatampa takeii f rom our appro-
val sheets, we wilI give as a prize tine
U. S. stamps cat. $1,00, among the lot
is a 1o Cob. unused càat. by -97 cat.
at 25c. W. M. \Vaterbury, Ithaca Mich.

Wanted. Liberal c,,.>h price
for Canadian stampa. Correspoudence
desired with Canadien collectora.
William C. Knight, 214 Sycamore St.
Cineianati, Ohio.

4 varieties U.S.dues 1895, 5c.
v 'areties New Brunswick Ge. 2

dollar mortgage 10c. ail[ the above '-)c.
Ail orderî sent posit paid. Leon V.
Casa, McGrawville, N. Y.

BARGAINS. U. S. 1873, 3c.
green on ribbed or double paper, cat.
$1.00, only 25c. le blue, ribbed cat
'*2 00, My pvice 5Oc or both for 60C.
Erie C. Farra, Lancaster. Ky.

Elmer Swessinger, Ionia, la.
m ill give 50 Columbians, 100 U. S.
present issue, 15 fort-ign stamps on
sheets for 30 Canada Jubilees.

EXCHANGE. Several hun-
dred philatelic journals and beveiral
thousancicrE'irahle U. S. staînps to ex-
change( for Canadiau S'anîpg. Wm. 0.
Knigaht, 214 Scimi'rt,CincinatiOlîio.

$1.50 for 50 cents. 7 Labuan
'94, litho., 2to 40c. (~.0;Ph:Iat.4cI
Mepssý.î ger, montbly, cmi year (2 5 c);
')0 word exohange notice, nlot counting
aidresru (15c). Ail for 5Oc. in stamps
and staniped and addressed envelope.
Canadian subseribers will p!ease remit
if convenient in k, 6, 10, 15, 20 or 50c.
stamps, well centered. Matthew R
Knigh!, Oak Hill, Charlotte C.). N.13,



BARGAIN PAGI, TH1E PIIILATELIC ADVOCATE.

Exchange desired with' col-
lector.s ini Cai.-ada, Statei and Foreign
co'inîries. AIlýo ,1heets sent en appro-
val nt 507. Reg. W. Green, Box
388, Lnndon, Ont.

We offer 3 good things-
15 %airiteîies 2c; 6 v&rieties re'enues
10e; 1000 Arias Stamp Iliriges 8e Adl
for îc jpostpaid. Atlaý Siamp Go 155
King St W. Hauwilton Canada

M. P. Sùanbury, coilector of
foreign stanipe, 91 Spencer Ave
Toronto (Ian.

Prince Edward Island set 13
var. catalogue $12 75 for 84.50. '98
price list Canadian stan.ps jIst Our,
St.nd for it. W. J. Porter 206 Simeoe
St. Toronto (Ian.

Young Collectors send for
my paeket of 100 dlean foreign stamps
only 12e. 0. E. Jacobsen, 13ox 41,
Boulder, Colorado.

You bet! We seil stamps
cheapier than anyone. Send 12e for
Chinesp- p. c. Write for sheets. The
Jubilc e Stamp Co., Smith's Falls, Ont

I have purchased Mr. Furr-
0w 's sharein our stanmp Go. a*nd oflèr it
for sale. Purchasing party can manage
trade if they wish. W. M. Waterbury
Ithaca, Micb.

50 varieties stamps, India,
Hlondurts, Constantinople, etc. tu al,
sending for our approval sheets at 50%
coin. Re-iveStamp Go. Markham Ont

Common and rare stamps
wanted. Send ' particulars to K. Box
48, World, New York, U. S. A.

Ail sendiug for my sheets
will receive 10 stampa eat. 2e. and 1
at 8c. Roy G. Seiter, 313 Minn, Str.
New Ulm, -Minn.

Stamps. 50 from ail countries
only five.cents. 100 froin Euiope 10c.
Stamps taken. Every one writing
gets free stimps. Jno. B. Davis,
Chelsea, Box 113, Imd. Ter.

$5, $10 and $20 Confederate
bilis 6c or 2c each. Postage 2c extra.
W. W. Kendali, Loek Box W,
Mebane, N. G.

One cent each. U. S, 3 cent
Treastiry, 2c ùr 3c litterior, 3c of
'51, '55 and '69; 5c, '75 '82 and '88;
le Claret Due 1891; 2e Proprietary
Blue; Argentine 3e or lOc-1896;
Uruguay le '94, '95. Postage 2e.
Lucas Stamp Co. 226 Floyd Street,
Toledo, Ohio.

75 per cent discount on for-
eign sheets, Ij. S. and rarities 50%.
*10.00 worth of Mexicau postage,
revenues, or foreigun postage $1.00
post free. Satisfation guaranteed.
Samuel P. Hughes, llowe, Neb.

Try our 'special packet of 25
var. ft is bett-r than a gold mine,
Price 25e. Bargains are niy sheeta
at 50 per cent. Send for a seleetion.
Price liet free. Colonial Stainp Go.

Capped figure varieties 2ct.
1890. Lef t figurg capped 5ets; both
figures capped 7ets. Copy of eaeh 10Oc.
100 mixel $3.00. Joel H. DuBose,
Huguenot, Ga.

Used Jubilee Stamps wanted
for cash or good exehange. Will pay in
cash per 100 as follows: lc.-35c.
2.-$1 .00. 3c.-1 5e. 5c-82.50. postal
cards 15c. per 100. Stampa must be
well centered and in good condition.
Send what you have. Matth-,w R.
Knight, Oak Hill, Gharlotte Co., N. B.
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4NcosnPlace. St. Louis, Mo.. FL:AOHSKAMMai reabihd18
Nh lso ncorporaed Caia Stock 025 ,0OO.ooPl P.ailhd86

We offer goa)d packets as follows; No. 10 - Price 25c. Contains 25 diff, stamps from
South and Conti al Amortca, only, many rare, stncb as Sulvadoi, Chili, old and new Brazil,
Costa Rtica, Ecuador, Venezuela. Peru. Argentine Republic. etc. etc.

No. 11.- Price 25c. 25 diff. stamps front weml midan. lalude only, such as Grenada,
Rlepub. of Dontiita. Bermuda. Trinidad, Barbados, etc. man>' good values and unused.

No. 12 - Price 25c. 25 diff. stamps front Ani1a ouly, such as Transvaal. Mauritius,
Cape of Good Hope Natal. Orange states, Sierre Leone, Angpla, old Egypt, etc.

No. 13. - Price 25c. 30 Are Eurpoau, ail dif. from following countries oui>'; Boît-
n. Bulgaria, Greece, old and new; P'ortugal, bweden (oicals only> Gibraltar, Roman

States, old Bava, ia, Hambiirg (obselete) 18~66 issue 14 and 1* sch., valued at 3and 10e
e;n.. alsn en velopes. rare Turkey. Monaco.; Finland and Roumania,

No. 328.- Price $1.00 UT. S. ôo UiJuted mates utamjiu, ail diii. incl. 1851-61-68-69 70-
7 2-9.>t issuea niany rare. inel. gootl en velope stamps: also CJolumbus and Dep't stamps.

No. 331 Price $1.00. (.. 8. 20 aUl d11. atumpeo f the 17. S, De'ts, incl. Treas'>', P. 0.
War, Navy, interior. etc.,* Some unused and rare.

Fin3 Standa.rd Album No. 3-.100 pages full cloth, gilt Pros with every $1 order or over,
New 6Uppi. Price List Pree, quotes over 100 diff. Standard Packetu. We have large

st!>ckof AU kinds of stamps and sel thera clieap. Of course W. buy Stamps and old
collections Write us to-day. Standard Stamp Co., St.Louls, fl.

We pay the freight
on any of thée followîng

Xmias Bargains.

I'(- ((oiit heepstm.s
oh uio.' ive se(,11 thic.

Varieties

25 cm" 920c
Our Now

FREE rrSut
Worth

$2.00 of, 15c
"special"

1000 Etages 5c<OMo neS)

1000 ron20c
Good,

5000 ore 75c
va.r GOfl

200 forelgu 30c

var. Cau&d"
30 Oltntso 20c

AGENTS WANTED.
On evsry'town.
Write to-dap.

58th- Bot, 58c.

Set âmâ 30c

WBR CIT STAKPS
and psy bigbest pricea,

Irrite n.

If you don't swe vhat you vint nk foS i&.
We send stamps on approual on receipt of G000 REFERMNES.

coMIET STXNMP ICO.9 2 Roavenor Tro rnto, a


